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Water resource is nrost essential basic resource for human being, Today water resource

nlanagement bcconre an important issue for all devcloping counlries but rapid 8rolvth of
population and its repetitive activil;es along rivcr pose a concerDed i,npact olt river system. The
rvater quality and qLrantity is under constant pressure by presencc of human interventions.
These all problerns are largely concenlrated in and arouDd urban area. Keeping this \icw in
accouDt SaDgamDer cily has been scleoted for analysis Geo-environmenlal effccts of human

irlpo
'l chs
citier
is or

its n

interventions along Pravara River. Field observations reveals lhat hutnan aclivilies depends in
and along river like construction of dams, diversion of channel, removal of vegctation,
domestic and religious activities, sand mining and brick making resulted degradation of rvater
qLrality , changes in the channel morphology aDd itdverse environmental impacts. fo analyse
Ihat Ceo-environmental impacts is the main ainr of lhe research with rernedial measures for
mitigate the interventions aDd corsequerces in future.

KEYWORDS- Human interventions, Pravara River, Geo-environmental effects,

(

chaDnel

morphologr,
IntroductionRivers are the most imponaDt life suppo(ing systems ofthe nature. (Sreebha S., 2013).
River water is a basic natural resource for human beings. Rivers are imporlant carriers ofwater
and nulrients. Rivers also provides its valuable deposits like sand to the respected area. For
centuries human have been enjoying the natural benefits provided by the rivers (Naiman, 1992).
Man has changed the nalure of many world's rivers by his inapprop.iale interventions.
According to the report of wHO (2015), in the world out of biggest rivers 227 are the
interrupted stream due to dams and other infrastructures. Many human activities like sand
excavation, construction ofbridges, vegetation destruction, divcrsion ofchannel , brick rnaking,
agricultural have been deteriorated the water resource.Thes€ all problenrs are largely
concentrated in and around urban area. Water issue are beconing very severe in India.
Maharashtra is the second largest state in India according to population and having large
numbers ofcities and towns. In Maharashtra majority ofpopulation depends on agriculture and
irrigation is essential for enhance agriculture productivity. CPCB (2016), reported that
Maharashtra had 49 polluted river stretches due to human activities. Taking this view in
account Pravara river in Sangamner city has been sel€cted for further research. Pravara river is
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an important drainage pattem of Sangamner city in Ahmednagar district. Many important town
and cities are located on the bank of Pravara river. River Pravara prove as a boon of city for

drinking, irrigation and industrial and tourism purpose. Many human activities along river
badly affects on quality of the water as well as Geo-environmental €ffects in the area. To
understand inappropriate human inlerventions is the main objective of the paper. Fu(ure
research will helpful to minimize such inlerventions in futureSludy AreaFor funher study Pravara river in Sangamller city has beeD selected. Pravara ri\er is an
important drainage patlern of Ahmednagar district. The nonhern part of diskict is drained by
Pravara. The river Pravara rises at an elevatioll of 1080 meters near Ratanvadi village in Akole
Tehsil. The tolal length of river is near about 230 Km. SangamDer is the one ofthe developed
cities in the district which locat€d about 58 km. downstream from the origin ofPravara River. It
is on the corflue,rce (sdrgdrr) of river Pravara, Mahlungi and river Nataki that's why city got
ils name Sangamner. Sangamner is located at 19o57'norlh and 72o 22'easl. Sangamner has an
average elevation of 549 meters from mean sea level. Sangamner is the secorrd largest city in
Ahmednagar district by populalion. Afler 1967 establishment of co-operative sugar mill at
Sangamner, the agriculture in the area has witnessed rapid chanBes. Sugarcane has become
dominant commercial crop in the area. River Pravara is a major irrigation source for the
agriculture.

Objecrives

L
2.
3.
4.

To sludy Morpllological characlerislics

ofriver pravara.

To identify types ofhuman interventions along pravara river at Sanga,nner city.
To analyse Geo-environmental effects along pravara river at SaDgamner cily.
To suggest the appropriate rernedies to co,rtrol suslainable Geo-enyirornrental changes
(

aloDg river pravara.

Methodology-

til

Sangamner city is situaled on lhe rro(hcm baDk of l,ralara l{iver and snrall town
ated on the soulh bank is knorvn as Sanganner khurd. F_or lhe invesligation 2 sites of

PrivnraRiveriDthecityrvasselectedreferredassInn(ls2(IbleNo.1)whichcovers1.5km.
distance and appro:(inrately 58 km.dorvnsrrcrnr lionr rhc origin ol rhe river. Pre-field
observatioDs has been done lhrough bposheels ol thc respcclcd nrlr (No.17 l/2) and Salellite
lmage ofthe respected area. Durirg fickl visil (ictril ,)bservrtri,rr ()l'thc arex & irrlcraction with
locfll people has beeD conducted. For waler quality illlrllsis wrtcr \rnrples were collected from
lhc surface water along river. Tcmperaturc ol sarnples scrt nrcrsrrre\ irl i,r tl)c flcld during
0ollcclion. The water sarnples were anahrzed irl Wirter l.)unlill l.ihollrtory lelel- II. Nashik
unrlrr Hydrology Project, Water resources dcl)ir,1nrert. (;,,verrnrcnl ol Maharashlra. Ihe
|nxltsis was cerried orrt in lhe hboratory as pcr Al'llA \lirr(lxrd nrethods Various Phlsiolhrn)ical par:rmelers like pll.Electric l ((nxfucti\rl)(lt ).linll dissolved solids
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lleallh IDprcts
City garbage aDd solid wastes dumps at the S2
that leads hcalth probleDrs like Cardiovasculirr.
The \vorkcrs of brick making induslrics and
nearby resideits suffering from respiralory
problems. At the 51 the eDtire sewage of city
has been let in the channel as u'ell as it
errironched b1 rrrbcn \lurn. il causrrrg
uuhygienic airnosphere and creating hetll(h
problern Iike rnalaria, Diarrhoea. The period
withoul the rotation of water increase defecate

ir

the stream poses an extreme human health

risk.

-

Waler logging

City is concentration ofurban sprawl, production, lransponation and immigranls that irrplies an
increasing denrand of !!ater, resource for drinking, irriSation, construction. domestic and
industrial activities. Wilh expansior ofcity is increasing demand ofbuilding materitl like sand
and gravels as well as brick. Sand and Brick are essential material for construction. River is a
major source ofsand and gravel. Sand mining and Brick making activities develop along river
fron few years it implies dumps lhe material in and along the active channel Rapid
urbanization has created high dcnsity of poprrlation ,large anlount ofsolid wastes, discharge of
domestic waste rvater and sewages.(Das D.N.,2013).Garbag€ waste is a major load on the cities
and rivers are the best suitabte place to dump it (Unde Maya,2008). It creates instream water
logging

Table No.3- SamDling stations and Human Interventions
Ilumrn lnler!€ntions
Site

Sr.

Srl
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CoDclusiooField observations revealed 52 is more affected due to domestic
activities and instream
construction. Sl is a concentration of brick making activities that
it wo6en the environmertal
condition and degrade the social status, so the dumping ofsolid waste
garbage along channel
should be prohibited. Many other human activities along river
like construction of dams,
diversion of channel, removal of vegetation, lnstream agriculfure
, religious activities, sand
mining pose a concerned impacts on river and Geo_environmental
condition of the regton, so
govemment should put a complete ban on such activities.
Study would be useful for creating
awareness among local peoples, farmers and miners that
may prevents further degradation of
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